In the oil of seeds of the tropical legume Psophocarpus tetragonolobus (L.) DC (winged bean) of Vietnamese provenance the content of higher fatty acids was determined. Compared with soybean and peanut oils, winged bean oil contains more acids with a long carbon chain C,o-Cp(. In order to verify the nutritive values of winged bean oil, an experiment on broilers was carried out. An addition of 50 g/kg oil into the BR-2 feed mixture enhanced the body mass gains significantly (P < 0.05) in comparison with the control. The effect of winged bean oil on weight gain however, was not so significant as of fodder fat (P < 0.01). The differences between the above-mentioned treatments were still statistically non significant. Furthermore, the most convenient conditions of extraction of the oil from seeds, the solvent/cake ratio and the extraction time were verified.
was extracted with n-hexane (TukovY prlimysl /Fats Industry/, Ust! nad Labem) in a charged • heated extracting apparatus. The cake was separated from the solvent by filtration on a vacuum filter. The solvent was removed from the oil on a rotating vacuum evaporator. The seeds were processed in Lachema Bmo. Due to the fact that the method ef extraction of winged bean oil was the object of investigations, this method has been described in "Results and Discussion".
The determination of methyl esters of the higher fatty acids in a petrolether extract from seeds was carried out according to the CSN (Czechoslovak Standard) 560059 (1972) on a Chrom 4 gas chromatograph (Laboratorni pfistroje, Prague) thanks to the company laboratory of the Research Institute of the TukovY prlimysl in Ust! nad Labem. They were quantified using internal normalization. The analyses of nutrients and macro-elements in the feeds and feed mixtures were carried out according to the CSN 46 7013 (1978) and CSN 46 7092 (1986) . The fibre content was determined using the Fibertec (Tecator, Sweden) apparatus as modified by Rittich and ~aludova (1985) . The content of N-substances was determined on the apparatus Kjel-Foss Automatic, model 16210 (Kjel-Foss, Denmark) ..
Experiments with poultry
The objective was to study the effect of winged bean oil in the BR-2 feed mixture on some parameters of performance of broilers. The experiment was carried out with broilers of the Ross hybrid and lasted for 7 weeks. The chicks were kept in cages and were given loose mixtures. Feed and drinking water was available ad libitum. Up to 3 weeks of age all the chicks were fed the same BR-l mixture. Then they were fed the experimental BR-2 mixture. The faecal samples for consequential determination of higher fatty acids were taken for 5 days in the 7th week of the experiment. The results of the experiment were evaluated using the variance analysis according to Snedecor and Cochran (1969) .
.
Results and Discussion
Due to the fact that the winged bean seeds contain 15-20% of oil, extraction was chosen as the method for obtaining it, as recommended in literature (Rodger et aI. 1982) . First of all, the most convenient conditions for extraction were verified in the laboratory, i.e~ the solvent/cake ratio and the duration of extraction at 50° C. The results are given in Table 2 . The lowest content of oil in the extracted cake was found during two-stage extraction, the solvent/cake ratio being 5: 1 and duration of extraction 30 minutes.
Based on the laboratory experiment, two-stage extraction was used for the processing of 62.3 kg of winged bean cake, the solvent/cake ratio being 5: 1 and duration of extraction in each stage 30 minutes at 50° C. A total of 8.5 kg of oil was obtained, i.e. the yield from the extraction was 80.2%. In the cake 1.2 kg of oil remained unextracted, i. e. 11.2% of the total amount. Losses reached 0.9 kg of oil (i.e. 8.6%). It is assumed that higher yields can be reached if countercurrent extraction is used. ' The content of higher fatty acids was found to be higher in the extracted oil, as shown in Table 3 . Compared with soybean and peanut oils, winged bean oil contains more acids with a long carbon chain C 20 -C 24 • The content of these acids corresponded with data given in literature (Ekpenyong and Borchers 1980; Bodger et aI. 1982; Fernando and Bean 1985) . The content of ligno- cerie acid (C24 : 0) was somewhat higher (but for different varieties) than was • stated by Ekpenyong and Borchers (1980) and Fernando and Bean (1985) .
Due to the high content of fatty acids of the C 20 --C 24 series, particularly behenic acid (C22 : 0 ), the oil from winged bean seeds is unsuitable for direct food consumption. Olein and stearin fractions were obtained from technological processing of oil (cleavage into fatty acids and glycerin) as they can be further used for food and for technical purposes (List 1987) .
The experiment with broilers was carried out in order to verify the nutritional value of winged bean oil. An addition of 50 g of oil/kg of the feed mixture BR --2 was found to increase significantly (P < 0.05) their weight gain. The effect of winged bean oil was not as significant as that of fodder fat (P < 0.01), but the differences between batches I and II were non significant, see Table 4 . Since the broilers were not kept individually, feed consumption (kg per kg weight gain) could not be statistically evaluated. The results given in Table 4 must therefore be understood as a certain trend that is in accordance with the results of the increments obtained. It is interesting that no expressive accumulation of acids of the C 20 --C 24 series (with the exception of lignocerie acid C24 : 0 ) was observed in the faeces • of the broilers (Table 5 ). This fact only proves that these acids had been partially absorbed in the digestive tract of the broilers. The high content of behenic acid (C22 :0) in the faeces corresponds to the content of this acid in the oil. However, in order to obtain more accurate data about the accumulation of higher fatty acids in the faeces of the broilers, a total balance of substances had to be carried out. It can be said that the lower weight gain in batch III, as compared with batch II, could be due to the lower content of N X 6.25 in the mixture. a, b -statistically significant difference for P < 0.05 A, B -statistically highly significant difference for P < 0.01
The means indicated with the same letters are the same for the fats and feed industry. In order to spread its usability, it will be necessary to devote attention to the breeding of cultivars which have a low level of fatty acids of the C 20 -C 24 series in the oil.
Experimentalni overeni nutricni hodnoty oleje z luskoviny Psophocarpus tetragonolobus (L.) DC u brojleru V oleji ze semen luskoviny Psophocarpus tetragonolobus (L.) DC vietnamske provenience byl stanoven obsah vyssich mastnych kyselin. Oproti sojovemu a podzemnicovemu oleji ma psofokarpovy olej vyssi zastoupeni kyselin s dlouhYm uhlikovYm fetezcem C 20 -C24• Za ucelem ovefeni nutricni hodnoty psofokarpoveho oleje byl proveden pokus na brojlerech. Bylo zjisteno, ze pfidavek 50 gjkg oleje do krmne smesi BR-2 vyznamne zvysil (P < 0.05) jeijch pfirustek. Vliv psofokarpoveho oleje nebyl ale tak ryrazny jako u krmneho tuku (P < 0,01).
Rozdily mezi uvedenYmi zasahy byly ale statisticky neryznamne. Dale byly ovefovany nejvhodnejsi podminky extrakce oleje ze semen -pomer rozpoustedloj jsrot a doba extrakce. 
